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Abstract
The electrical power industry in Morocco is facing challenges involved with sustained growth of demand, added to environmental
protection requirements. Smart Grid (SG) holds a great promise for a cleaner, more eﬃcient power, healthier air and lower
greenhouse gas emissions by adapting production to demand, reducing consumption and incorporating large amounts of distributed
”green” generations at the consumers end. In this talk, SG and its principal functions are discussed, while SG is a continuum from
systems of today towards smartness, the Moroccan electrical grid’s study shows that the government has taken several initiatives
to make some of the existing power grid functions smarter. At last, the basic studies needed for developing SG in Morocco are
presented and several suggestions in various aspects are prospected.
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1. Introduction
Producing electricity from fossil fuel is highly atmosphere polluting, which threatens our planet with the con-
sequences of climate change and loss of biodiversity, added to problems of the exhaustion of fossil fuel resources.
Whereas climate change represents an urgent and potentially irreversible global threat and thus must be addressed by
all Parties to ensure a better future for the next generation. Morocco commits to an ambitious and binding agreement
at the 21st session of United Nations Climate Conference (COP 21) held in Paris, December 2015, aiming to agree
on a new international climate agreement, applicable to all countries aiming to keep global warming below 2 degrees.
With this irreversible commitment, Morocco will organize the next session of COP 22 in Marrakesh in 2016.
Since the awareness of the climate emergency at Rio, 1992, the Kingdom of Morocco has resolutely its proactive
policy on sustainable development and environmental protection in the global eﬀort of the international community,
through a series of constitutional, legislative, institutional and regulatory reforms4 such as: Law 13 − 09 relating to
renewable energy, Law 16 − 09 creating the national agency for the promotion of renewable energy and energy con-
servation (ADEREE), Law 57 − 09 creating the MASEN (Moroccan Agency for Solar Energy) setting out a speciﬁc
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framework for solar projects, Law 47 − 09 relating to energy eﬃciency, the establishment of the IRESEN (Institute
for Research in Solar Energy and New Energies), the creation of Energy Investments Agency (SIE) and recently, the
instauration of RTCM (Thermal regulation for construction in Morocco) which entered into force on November 6,
2015 to all new residential and commercial buildings aiming to introduce minimum requirements in order to optimize
their heating and cooling necessities while improving thermal comfort and reducing the energy consumption.
Morocco has become one of the major actors of energy transition in the world, especially on the African Continent as
he has reinforced shifting toward producing electricity from renewable sources of energy with two important programs
which have been launched under the national energy strategy6:
• solar program (Moroccan Plan Solar) that aims to install 2, 000 MW at ﬁve sites: Ain Beni Mathar, Ouarzazate,
Foum Al Oued, Boujdour and Sebkhat-Tah. This power represents 38% of the installed capacity at end 2008
and 14% of electric power by 2020 .
• wind program (The integrated Moroccan Wind Power Plan) aiming to increase the installed electrical power
from wind, 280 MW in 2010 to 2000 MW by 2020 at six sites allocated between the southern and northern
regions of the Kingdom with a signiﬁcant wind energy potential: Taza, Tangiers, Boujdour, Tiskrad, Midelt and
Jbel Lahdid.
Moroccan government is currently operating an energy transition that has taken a historic turning point thanks to the
remarkable acceleration given by His Majesty Mohammed VI, King of Morocco in his address at the opening of COP
21 in Paris, the objective of 42% which has been set for the share of renewable energy to respond to the needs of
the country in 2020 has been increased to 52% in 2030. To achieve this goal, the Kingdom have certainly to develop
between 2016 and 2030, an additional capacity of electricity generation from renewable sources of about 10, 100 MW:
4, 560 MW of solar, 4, 200 MW of wind and 1, 330 MW of hydropower8. However, to facilitate the integration of
renewable energy into the power system, fully realize their potential, and having the ability to easily accommodate
both renewable and traditional energy sources, the current networks should be managed more reactively. SG is a set
of technologies that are anticipated to incorporate large scale renewable energy and distributed energy resources into
the grid in order to reduce system energy losses, the transmission distance, the need for electricity generation and
therefore, reducing greenhouse gas emissions that otherwise would be produced1.
The electrical grids around the globe are evolving from conventional grids to SG (Fig.1)
Fig. 1. Evolution of the Smart Grid
The Fig. 1 below, shows that the power ﬂow has a one-way direction; electricity is transported through an intercon-
nected transmission network from power stations to a distribution system, then from power substations toward loads
As shown in the bottom illustration, the distribution system in a SG oﬀers two ways power ﬂow between customers
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and utilities. Customers have the opportunity of generating electricity using renewable energy systems and exporting
energy to the grid at times that they select. Storage devices will accumulate the excess of produced energy and release
it back to the network when needed. As a whole, the system becomes more eﬃcient, reliable and provides a better
conﬁguration to absorb high penetration of renewable energy sources compared with the conventional grid.
2. Characteristics of smart grid
SG is envisioned to take advantage of all available modern technologies aiming to ensure3:
• Healing it-self by using real time information to automatically detect and respond to defects.
• Security of supply by prevention and minimization of impacts to consumers.
• Quick response to outage caused by natural disasters or component failures by isolating aﬀected areas and
rerouting power ﬂows around damaged facilities.
• Enhancing eﬃciency by optimizing asset utilization with the capability of meeting increased consumer demand
and the use of lowest-cost generation resources.
• Large penetration of renewable generation facilities and storage devices in the electrical grid with the appro-
priate enabling technologies linking them to the grid, this will reduce electricity costs, oﬀer more customer
choices, while being friendly with the environment.
• Eﬀective participation of consumer by controlling his energy consumption at the real time, and reducing energy
bills through self-production and consumption. It can also enable interaction between consumer and utility
using home automation systems.
In order to capitalize on these approaches, SG functions can be categorized into four main levels: Power grid, man-
agement, market and environment. As shown in Fig. 2, each level is characterized by speciﬁc trends and challenges:
Fig. 2. Smart grid levels
To meet these challenges, the interaction between relating levels requires a strong communication network and a grid
wide IT infrastructure.
3. Electrical power system in Morocco
3.1. Brief introduction to electricity sector
The Electrical energy in Morocco is generated, transmitted and mainly distributed by the ONEE (National Oﬃce
of Electricity and Water), which is owned by the government under the supervision of the Ministry of Energy, Mines,
Water and environment. The Missions of its electricity branch are6:
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• Ensuring the public service of generation, transmission and the distribution of electrical energy in areas where
the Oﬃce is involved;
• Managing the overall power demand of the Kingdom;
• Meeting government electricity demand for better conditions of cost and service quality;
• Managing and develop the transmission network;
• Generalizing the extension of rural electriﬁcation;
• Working for the promotion and development of renewable energy.
Moroccan’s electrical energy is produced jointly by ONEE and three other independent power producers IPPs4: Jorf
Lasfar Energy Company (JLEC-2020 MW), Abdelkhalek Torres wind (Theolia-50MW) and Electric Power of Tahad-
dart (EET-380MW).
ONEE operate as a single buyer of wholesale electricity, it also holds a monopoly in transmission and is responsible
for distribution networks covering 55 percent of consumers connected to the low voltage network. Out of the eleven
remaining distribution networks, three are operated by private companies under delegated management contracts:
• Lydec; an operator of public services; has been entrusted to manage the distribution of water and electricity,
collecting waste water and storm water and street lighting to 4.2 million people in the Greater Casablanca
Region (Morocco) under a management contract signed in 1997,
• Veolia Environnement Maroc has been awarded three concession contracts through public-private partnerships
in 2002 to provide water, wastewater and electricity services which are managed: by REDAL including the
province Rabat-Sale´-Zemmour-Zaers and serves more than 2 million inhabitants and by AMENDIS which
serves more than 1.5 million inhabitants for the cities of Tangiers and Tetouan.
The other areas are managed by separate utilities following municipalities of the largest cities such as Marrakech, Fez,
Mekns, saﬁ, El jadida, Larache and Kenitra.
3.2. Characteristics of current electrical grid
The Moroccan electricity system has an extremely large and a complex grid, which has a well meshed transmission
network with 3, 000 km of 400 kV lines, about 9, 000 km of 225 kV lines, 147 km of 150 kV lines and about 11, 780
km of 60 kV lines5.
This grid was built ﬁfty years ago and is a mixture of old and new technology. The majority of the grid components
are out of date and they are continuing to age under stress, which includes extreme temperatures, vibrations, water
ingress, and injury from civil works. So this problem makes the distribution system vulnerable or unsafe to the
Moroccan industry and to the environment. In other hand, the electricity demand is currently growing at a rapid
rate (7% per year), July 28, 2015 was marked by the electrical power demand record in Morocco, reaching a peak of
5860MW, up to 3.4% compared to the maximum peak recorded on 2014, particularly due to the use of air conditioning
and agricultural pumping for irrigation needs as it was a period of excessive heat that has crossed almost all regions of
Morocco6. So, the growth and loading of today’s power system requires an urgent need to upgrade the electrical grid.
The Moroccan electric distribution network architecture illustrated in (ﬁg. 3) is adapted to the architecture explained
in7.
The major function of the power grid systems is designed to support large generation plants that serve far away
consumers via two primary systems connecting to transmission and distribution levels. So, the transmission system
delivers electricity from power plants on High Voltage Transmissions lines ( > 60KV) ) to distribution substations,
which converts the level voltage to medium voltage and distributes it to the feeders via transmission networks, who
generally located near customers, reduce the power to the voltage necessary for home usage; this system is essentially
one-way power ﬂow.
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Fig. 3. Electricity Distribution Network Architecture
3.3. The need of smart grid in Morocco
Regarding to the current network system’s situation, basing on historical electricity consumption data from similar
periods, the predicted future demand is drawn up by national dispatching, which continuously adjusting the produc-
tion to electrical energy demand. As a result of this, there are always production losses according to the future energy
forecasts and unsafe needs.
Another important issue is that most of generated electrical energy in the grid cannot be stored, and even if it can,
lots of electricity will be lost in energy conversion processes. Therefore, SG is needed to make generated electricity
closely match to the demand.
If we focus on the end of grid, the major causes for ineﬀective use of electricity will be customer’s non-smart appli-
ances. SG will help those appliances to use electricity in a more eﬃcient manner by its communications capabilities.
Smart appliances in the future should be able to manage power to take advantages of real-time billing function.
As a result, SG can help to the transmission and distribution losses reduction by monitoring the ability to distribute
electric power in a more eﬀective way, via communication technologies.
3.4. Concrete achievement toward smartness
In Morocco, the major challenge for electricity distribution is related to the environmental and climate conditions
due to land long distances, wide forests, harsh winter seasons and a large amount of overhead lines which have implied
the need for advanced automation solutions for fast fault management and long term network planning.
In this context, the ONEE has adopted, in the year 2008, a new more modern and eﬃcient national distribution
control center called ”Dispatching” that replaced an old one that was operational since 1985 and was saturated both
technically and technologically. This new system, located also in Casablanca city, coordinates in real time and in all
circumstances, between the evolution of electric generation facilities and a constantly growing national demand, it
monitors and conducts electrical system of a private telecommunications network, enabling6:
• Monitoring the transits on the electrical network
• Supervising of the electrical system and interconnections
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• Controlling of the voltage map
• Managing the exchanges with neighboring countries
• Controlling of the operation of the structures
In Morocco, the leap from the existent grid toward smartness starts at distribution level based on distribution network
automation systems: like SCADA/DMS (supervisory control and data acquisition/ Distribution Management System)
and smart meters. With the aim to reach increasing energy demand and meet the customer’s requirements, the ONEE
continues its planning of improving the distribution network performance and quality of service, by launching the
realization of major projects, including5:
• Automation of post-exploitation and enhancement of network selectivity because the regional remote-control
technology (SCADA / DMS) is currently operated at regional distribution centers of the seven following cities:
Agadir, Marrakech, Casablanca, Oujda, Fes, Meknes and Rabat. This system aims to automate the driving task,
operation, distribution network management and the substantial improvement in performance by providing
real time feedback to distracted drivers. In 2014, seven digital substations were integrated into remote-control
systems.
• Metering System and loss control program: In 2014, the ONEE continued the establishment of 230 smart meters
and prepaid post in Casablanca, this operation was initiated on July 2012.
• Remote-control of MV/LV substations: The project consists of the upgrading of MV/LV substations aiming to
adapt them to the remote-control and remote-signaling systems for reducing outage duration.
4. Basic studies needed for smart grid developement in Morocco
From Fig. 1 and the above description of Moroccan distribution network architecture in Morocco, it is understood
that SG will be built to solve the problems and drawbacks of the existing grid, such as the lack of mutual communica-
tions, limited control capabilities, and ineﬃcient use of electricity9. In order to address the above challenges toward
SG development, government needs to establish clear and consistent policies, regulations and plans for electricity
systems. These are to gain the public engagement and inform all relevant stakeholders.
The study of SG must start by its basic components and the interactions among diﬀerent domains, including determin-
ing the proper scope of researches, the construction goals and drafting SG-related standards and policies. Furthermore,
the status of the current socio-economic situation due to the existing power grid in Morocco and the impact and the
promoting role of SG development should be studied carefully, for the social, economic and industrial aspects as well
as the SG planning vision and its implementation process in the country.
The four levels proposed in Fig. 2 capitalizing SG functions are exchanging information with a bidirectional ﬂow,
each level covers several actors and applications, which include devices or systems that make decisions and exchange
the necessary information for realizing SG requests. These latter, are the tasks performed by one or more actors
within a revealed level. In a nutshell, SG is a set of hardware and software technologies that ensure eﬃciency between
generation plants and users over very long distances. Some of the most challenging technologies are brieﬂy discussed
and listed as follows:
4.1. Power grid level
Being strong and healing itself is the primary constraint of power grid level10, Strong grid requires that power
system has ability of disaster redundancy and resilience as a lot of lines and substations in Morocco, especially in the
north known for its frequent natural disasters as wind storms. Hence, the construction study of anti-wind, anti-ice
and anti-seism lines is of great engineering signiﬁcance. As reported by the reference11; Self-healing is an important
characteristic of smart grid by enhancing the use of real-time information to automatically detecting and responding
to problems and focusing on prevention and minimizing impact to consumers. For instance, Flexible Alternating
Current Transmission Systems (FACTS) device is an imperative component of SG in future; it’s a static power elec-
tronic device which serves to adjust voltage, boosting operational excellence by keeping the power distribution ﬂow
ﬂexible and greatly improving controllability of power system12. Also, a set of sensors should be deployed to collect
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information such as Phasor Measurement Units (PMUs) that provide real-time representations of voltages and cur-
rents at key node throughout the electric power grid which can be used to deﬁne the grid’s current reliability and risk
state. Wireless sensor network (WSN) forms an essential part in realizing a SG, since it has the ability to construct a
highly reliable and self-healing power grid that can quickly react to the events with appropriate actions to avoid over-
whelming load on the grid and hence reducing possible blackouts which might cause a massive economic impact13.
In other hand, WSNs can be implemented throughout the entire SG network regarding the advantages such as rapid
development, ﬂexibility, and low-cost14.
4.2. Environmental level
For the environmental level, researches must be focused on technologies that are environmental friendly, Combi-
nation of distributed energy storage systems and distributed energy resources (DER) such as small hydraulic, photo-
voltaic or wind power generation are an attractive way to address the environmental problems with existing grid15.
Another speciﬁc form of (DER) is Combined Heat and Power (CHP)16,17 that refers to the strategic location of electric
power-generating units near the point of energy use. The energy storage systems can be used to supply energy during
peak loads and save the surplus energy when demand is low. Furthermore, communication technologies of SG are an-
ticipated to allow electric distribution systems aiming to integrate a large mixture of distributed energy resources into
the grid and to deal with the intermittent nature of renewable energy1. In a more narrow sense, the impact of access
distributed generation into power system needs a deep study as the applications of large energy storage technology in
the intermittent power generation, including plug-in hybrid/electric vehicles (PHEV) and its charging stations.
4.3. Management level
An eﬃcient management level is guaranteed by advance interactions between all smart grid functions. Automa-
tion is the heart of SG that ensures exchanging information by adaptive interaction using interconnected computers
and communication devices such as16: RF Networks for Utility Field Applications used particularly for Supervisory
Control And Data Acquisition (SCADA) that remotely control and monitor the utility ﬁeld equipment. In this sense,
Advanced Distribution Management Systems (ADMS) and Advanced Distribution Protection and Restoration De-
vices are used respectively to optimize the performance of a utility distribution infrastructure network and increase
reliability in premium operation districts. A set of other devices as Intelligent Electronic Devices (IEDs) that includes
ﬁeld-deployed sensors and communications from control centers, power plants, and substations, as well as directly
on transmission and distribution lines in utility-speciﬁc applications. Another important side to ensure reliability and
security is that the government must put forward higher requirements to network managers by establishing uniﬁed
platform and speciﬁcation including model standards and protocols. In18, there are lists of standards elaborated by
National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST) based upon the annotations received from stakeholders, work-
shops and public reviews that Morocoo can be relied on to greatly enhance the level of management and operations.
In other hand, management level study also life cycle asset management, arrangement of equipment operation and
maintenance that can fully enhance eﬃciency of existing assets and reduce the cost of operation and maintenance.
4.4. Market level
At Market level, judging from the current situation, there is an absence of predictive real-time consumption and
lacking eﬀort on supply-side reliability solutions. SG oﬀers an open platform for electricity market and power trans-
actions that will change customer’s behavior and take advantages of real-time billing function using smart metering
technique that will impact on pricing method. This is often referred as demand response (DR), which is a mechanism
to adjust customer electricity consumption in response to supply-side conditions, for instance, reducing electricity
consumption in reaction to market prices, etc.19. DR can also be regarded as a semi-emergency application triggered
during peak loading times to reduce the total demand at distribution systems for certain duration of time. The im-
plementation of DR in a SG needs two-way communications network using diﬀerent technologies, for example; to
manage all data collecting from diﬀerent smart meters: Meter Data Management (MDM) will be used as a repository
of metering data which receives data from aggregators or individual customers, and then delivers them to a DR en-
gine, which promotes DR activities by sending its commands to optimize resource allocation in an energy network.
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The DR engine can also predict the future demand through a load forecast module. Therefore, at the domestic level
where intelligent devices and equipment will be used, Demand-Side Management (DSM) technologies for monitor-
ing, metering and communicating with substations or distributed energy management system. All these should be
standardized. In other hand, DER operators will be new actor in the market, it means new model standards needed for
DER’s integration, which will be therefore appropriate for safe and uniform integration by consumers and the utilities.
5. Conclusion
The Smart Grid development in Morocco doesn’t attain the mature phase like in Europe or in North America. The
government eﬀort focus on automation distribution using SCADA/DMS system in several control centers to improve
the dispatch and the installation of advanced metering infrastructure for greatest users to manage demand response.
In addition, the profusion of renewable energy sources in several provinces of Morocco, take more interest from the
government, but connecting these sources to the grid and having the ability to easily accommodate both renewable
and traditional sources of energy is one of the driving forces in the development of smart grids.
In order to pave the way toward SG in Morocco, a fully automated picture of the power grid should be described and
carried out step by step, starting from aspects of foundation, power, environment, management and marketing. These
can be a long-term and arduous task that needs further researches.
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